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3EGNANT THOUCHTS FROM THE

WORLD'S CREATEST AUTHORS.

campUiiilBB-i- ra Jonraey Without
for Iacnaaa ef Faith

,U Mora Simply Joy Tampered by
jMV Splrtt-O- od Speak Goatly.

. i i i i i

rjie wr of life an waning,
JJJud tfwr rtill remaining,
ELhK loln wealth or gaining.
ITS flu"'" ' "

the great and glorioua Giver,
L?o biws'nK leave us never

JlJrt i our, and our (orcTer!

'ivwirli h tendereet ties be broken,
J2i, tii" I"' farewell be spoken,
'Si we Mi. by many a token,

our hearts are worn and weary,
Q th world looks dark and dreary,
L. . . bring grander, clearer.
fZt't a friendship, sweeter, dearer,

". (Wjt moment brings them nearer.
.Uirifs E- - Lluly U., in Ji. Tl. Ob--

nrver.

Jonrney Without Obatarlra.
nrrfi not a single person who reads

aMt lines who has not had some bitter
Liprwsed to their lips. So journey to
ZTbvenly Canaan is trodden without

iefiory of Christ s grace is in sweetening
Z draught. 1 have often sat down beside
ZiiM of lod who bad in her hand a bitter
1, of trial, but the sweet breath of Jesus
kMturned the bitterness into such abless-- u

that she tnxtes the love ot Jesus in
rdrop. Grand old Richard Baxter, after
life of ooua'.ant suffering, exclaimed, "O

GoJ. I thank Tbee for a bodily discl-pta- ol

elh'l't and fifty years!" That no-Ou-ii

consecrated layman, Harlan Page
4 y York, during his last illness uttered

triumphant wordsi "A bed of pain
uprwlous place when we have the pjes-o- t

Christ, (tod does not send oneiu-tKHftr- y

affliction. Lord. I thank Thee for
wfirlDtr. I deserve It; let me not com-iil- D

or dictate. I commit myself to Tbee,
(Saviour, and to Thy infinite love! I stop
it month and lie low beside Thee." Bo did
usurious grace build up that blood-re-Iwo-

soul faster than disease was pulling
Iota the frail tenement in which It dwelt.
Ud through the rents which coming death
nt making, heaven's glory shone In with
mpturoua radiance. These were splendid
Mimonli'S. 1 earnestly hope that In many
lumbers of sickness or boueoa of sorrow,
wrmybellkethe bough from that tree
ihioh Moses plucked and oast Into Marnh,
taking the waters of bitterness sweet to
kiMv drinkers. Ood knows best. Theo-bre- L

Cuylvr, D. D.

Prayer Tor Inrrease of Faith
Lord, Increase our faith and uinke it the

Lrvme fui't in our life; raise us above all
mot ana rear nnu cause us so to trust in

htt through him who is the Living One
Li the Giver of Life as to be independent

ill that is without, itoot us aul ground
Id thy love; may thy word dwell in us

Mr. an answer to every temptation, a
Liltoo to every sorrow, an inspiration to
trcry good deed and work. We live by

much; we are victims of our own
Iras, and we are lod away by our own
lolifh sagacity. O that we might live
kiorlorth in inrist only, abiding in him
ttm hrancnes in tne vine tnen should we
ting forth much fruit and our father would

clorffleil.Olve ussucb vlewsof life ns Jesus
alutfrom his cross and from his throne;

us from all the fallacy ot appearances,
En deliver us from the deceit of cur own

qms Tnke down the veil which 6 p.irutes
ir foui irom me inmost ana essential

auty. and amy we see tilings as they are,
t rest patiently in the Lord. Our prayer
in the name of him who is himself the

ltlttf that all good things shall be freely
Inn unto us. Amen.

Live More Simply.
"A simpler mode of life is tho crying need
tho present day. Men and women are

themselves out with elaborate andtaring; formalities anil are the slaves
looluh customs from which thoy got no
l enjoyment." We hear talk like this

i til sides, but of what us Is the tulk
ilfsj it is followed by action' We are all
reed that we ought to live more simply,

it we are all afraid to make any change
inelves. We do this and have that, nut
strut w wish but because other peo- -

expect it of us, until it seems as though
Mere ordering our households wholly in
I'l'rdaoce with the views of others, and
In likely of those who really care noth- -
Kiurus. rtnynot nave tne courage of
krconvMlons nnd live In the way which
III yield the beat resultsV Is it simply
Nuie we are afraid of befnir thought
Hilar, or do we, after all, really love the

uiuo. usr it is always dimcult to
low how fur we may break away from
tahllsbed customs without injuring our
fluence, but, until we are ready to make
nil Change. It ia hardlv worth La

The Cider Question.
phe Temperance Cause devotes conslder--

to the cider question, and gives
of men in different countries,Pipaoe to show the mischievous

cider mill. In these are some
17 strong statements, which it would be

for SDV Vhn tiAVA Hntirtta nu tn tha
Meousness of prohibiting its sale to
w. The editor of theTemperanoe Cause,
'Mr. Noon, says editorially:
We wage no tar against the orchard,

("apple is eusDyour leading fruit, and
J be for a century. It is healthful, and

no substitute, raw or cooked. There
mnv legitimate uses for the Juice of

. wuhhu uown into a turn syrup,
r Its volume, it does not fer-an- d

g extremely useful for plea and
lteduced to a Jelly, nothing can be'' for a relish. The poorer fruit may lie

wiy to stock. Many farmers clulm
" fruit, properly administered,ft'sewelient milk or beof, and noeds no

'smii in feeding than cotton seed. Ita otien nnnKtlf.n hAkn. i.A

t arenntnr .ni,.u...i.u ..i...
tilbw, particularly in sandy soli.

Olllv ill. .iiiTit .,.. I. I ..

Ktttlirjk . . .c rivK iiBrmanj,
k." a?' ln Btu'e. nJ our heart

,rum ""y ana Anluetra-lueaut- v

b,ii . ii"':u over me soenu; anaK 'i" to y 'or language can- -

"rD unys wuieo are line
C'lr1'!10' wben earth, air, trees,

. rw, re an in tne
tHhn,

t
T I"1' ' ftU lu tunu together.no

pan Clarke
narmouy. James

Ood Iai r.antlw' are alwnv i..u..i..i u... ,

P the h ... ""71"?' 'T?
IZ '.. ,"t BolTO ' creatures
is u. . i

our l"wionB wlthlu con- -
l'r"vfl'" our hearing. Wew ence every creature, including self,

Wv. .i.Uw.p "lll'a of the soul we may
lueftable voice of the Br.rtj- -

voL m.u,,t ,cnd n attentive ear, fof......dnfl .l ..ininu t. , -" piiii mm is ouiy unru

i ,U1" world without,eZfl'lri"y world within:
ike it. h. llnK'lng clouds of doubt,

Ibrtei IUB att,im or sin;
Vwt0hr,'on8:n,yK''tJpr

ner1.0hV,'tottleean1n''l
i .

t mv la. Y." ro"l" o in my Dest !

I --J. C. Wbittier.
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DISORDERED MIND

Frominent Baainsat Km, Iregdiaf Over
Trenbls, Commit loioida.

Perry Maltland, one of the best
known and most highly respected busi-
ness men of New Castle, last week com-

mitted suicide by cutting his throat
from ear to ear with his penknife, sev-
ering the Jugular vein. The discovery
was brought about by Mr. Maltland's
failure to reach home at the dinner
hour. He waa prompt in all his habits,
ana his wire sent David Cooper to find
him. His body was found ln a closet.
Mr. Maltland had been brooding over
troubles that were purely imaginary,
and his suicide Is set down to a disor-
dered mind. His age was 50.

The following Pennsylvania pensions
have been granted: Lloyd Simpson, Al-
legheny; Benjamin F. Martin, n;

Samuel M. Hhule. Phlllps-bur- g;

Henry M. McMullen, South OH
City; Jacob P. Durant. Pittsburg: Rob.
McClelland, New Castle; Samuel Blck-e- l.

Warren: Frederick Hiandt, Free-
dom; William Shewley, Pittsburg;
Charles Glide well, Lonestown; William
Musser, Ilofhester; John Y. C. Hell,
Saltsburg: Thomas Varner, Wrey;
John P. Thompson, Sloan; Wilson S.
Smith, Kllzabeth; Harrison Taylor,
Bellewood: Marian Chllcoat, Shlrleys-bur- g;

John Kiser, Jr., Bradford; Hiram
K. Lyons, Rousevllle; William J. Har-
ris, California; William S. Hosuck, Al-

legheny; Mary Culver, Union City; An-
na Maria Brown, Lashcls; Surah J.
MoCurdy, Ligonler; I). L. Rennlnger,
Dempseytown; Isaac Rigby, Robert
McFarland, David Matthews, Alle-
gheny; John A. Henry, Tyrone; Kinery
Alonso Wilson, Oil City; Thomas J.
Greer, Georgetown; Caroline L. Bean,
Blooming Valley; Margaret Alter,
Franklin; Mary It. Slocum, Bradford;
Margaret Wheeler, Sutersville, Dolllis
Shaner, New Florence; Jane Axtell,
Clarks Mills. Geo. W. Mert. Natrona;
Henry W. Ray, West Kllzabeth: Robert
A. Patterson, Knon Valley: John y,

Harrisvltle; Isnluh Warrick,
Smiths Mills; John A. Vunwert, Fas-set- ti

John Lewis, Smlrksburg; Kllen
Hlakely, Belleville: Barthura Auld,
Homer City; Charlotte L. Hendrlrk- -
son, Grayton: Samuel P. Bray. Kane;
Reuben H. Baker, Washington; Geo.
E. Parker, Phlllpsburg; Clark Nichols,
Krle; Thornus J. Kdwards, Connells-vlll- e;

Hester A. Turner, Mt. Kugle;
Annie J. Allen, Altoona; Jcanettc l

Hulslander. Mannsvllle; HuUlu Fer-
guson, Kent.

Christopher McAlee. of Johnsnnburg,
was seriously Injured by Patrick Ga-
vin, the bartender of the St. Charles
Hotel, at Johnsonburg, tho other day.
McAlee had been drinking heavily dur-
ing the evening ami got into a dispute
with Gavin over some money. Gavin
hit McAlee with a heavy trowel. Gavin
was lodged ln the county Jail by the
Sheriff. McAlee Is a married man with
a family. Gavin has a bad reputation
and only the arrival of the Sheriff pre-
vented him from rough treatment at
the hands of an infuriated mob.

Q. P. Goodwin, an oil well pumper,
of Washington, went to one of his wells
in South Franklin township a few
days ago and tried to start to pump.
For some reason the machinery did not
respond, and looking about for the
trouble he found a man with his legs
through the balance wheel, apparently
in a stupor, who when aroused, got up
and went oft without a word. Had
the machinery been started promptly
he would have been torn to pieces.

Russell Swords who shot his sweet-
heart, Miss Leldigh, at Mount Holly
Springs, a week ago, and escaped to
'he mountains, has been arrested and
lodged In jail at Carlisle. The slight
wound he inflicted upon himself after
shooting the girl, grew worse, and the
returned here for medical aid. Arrest
followed. Miss Leldigh is recovering,
and, it is said, will not appear against
him.

John Sheddln of Clarksville was cut-
ting grass near Sharon recently with a
scythe when he accidentally stirred up
a bumble bees' nest. They swarmed
about his head, stinging him repeated-
ly. He fought them off as he ran, but
not before they had seriously Injured
him. His face is swollen to twice Its
natural size and as he was stung In the
eye his case may result seriously.

Hamilton Smith, of Ligonler, a farm-
er, aged 60 years, and his daughter
Georgia, of Derry, were Instantly killed
while taking a drive a few days ago.
Near the railroad bridge at Derry the
horse took fright, ran away and plung-
ed over the bridge to the tracks 40 feet
below.

A el oil well was struck on
the John Wood farm in Aleppo town-
ship, Greene county, recently. It was
drilled by the South Penn Company,
and is four miles southwest of the
Cook and Harvey wells.

Wallace Flalg, aged 18 years, was in-

stantly killed at Iock Haven, lost
week, by the wheel of a loaded wagon
pausing over his head. His father and
brother saw htm killed. He was crush-
ed to a jelly.

Kurglars blew open the safe of the
Kast Kud hotel, Altoona. but secured
nothing of much value. Proprietor Lena
and J. H. Bloom exchanged shots with
the Intruders and one was wounded.

Assistant Postmaster Joseph Rob-
erts, while engaged ln burning waste
paper ln the postofllce at Sharon, nnr-rowl- y

escaped being hit by cartridges
that exploded among the rubbish.

A country school at Stumptown, Gll-mo- re

county, has 20 scholars, 16 of
whom are named Stump, the maiden
name of the mother of the other four
having been the same.

Gov, Hastings has appointed Enos
O. Rogers of Orblsonla, associate Judge
of Huntingdon county, to All the va-
cancy caused by Judge William J.
Grissinger'a death.

Mrs. Caroline Armour, aged 54, of
East Lackawannock township, dropped
dead a few days ago after doing a hard
day's work. She leaves a family of
several children.

Three thousand descendants of
George Eortner, who settled In Codcrus
township, Tork County, over 150 yeura
ago, held a reunion Sunday at the old
homestead. ,

Thomas Perry of Harrlsburg has
sent to Judge Miller of Mercer county
a very handsome gavel made from rel-
ics of the burned capitol building.

John Oleson of Altoona proposes to
conduct a party to the Klondyke re-
gions overland, using a house wagon.

Henry Roth, of Allegheny, who at-
tempted suicide at Youngstown, O., 11

recover, but will lose the Bight of his
left eye.

As the result of Injuries received In
a friendly scuffling bout, Charles Bur-har- d

died at Honcsdule, Wayne Coun-
ty.

Freedom sold J17.000 street Improve-
ment and sewer bonds to Lrmbecht
Bros., Cleveland, at 2V4 per cent, prem-
ium.

Mrs. James C; Slmms of Chicago, for-
merly of Sharon, has fallen heir to $15,-0-

through the death of a relative. ,

Charles Welsner, aged 26, a Butler
hotel clerk, accidentally shot and killed
himself while cleaning a revolver. '

AMONG THE INDUSTRIES.

Vilmiaftoa leemratth Csatraet of lopply
lag Loataa With Bailway Coaches.

A' contract which has recently been
riven by the Southeastern Railroad Co.
of London, Indicates that the English
railroad companies are little by little
giving up British prejudices and adopt-
ing American Ideas ae applied to rol-
ling stock says the Manufacturers'
Record. The conf act referred to Is
for a number of first-cla- ss passenger
coaches, and has been awarded to the
Jackson A Bharp Co.. of Wilmington,
Del. The award was made after the
Southeastern officials had thoroughly
examined a sample car mode by this
riant. The cars will be fifty-fiv- e feet
long, with entrances at the end accord-
ing to the American fashion, the only
English feature being the wide buffers.
The cars will have Gould vestibules
and American couplers, and will be
lighted by electricity. The framework
will be of teak wood, and the outside
of a fine quality of mahogany. It Is be
Ueved that this Is the first of a number
of orders which will be given American
car builders by British corporations.

LABOR NOTES.
Consul Monaghan, at Chemnitz,

writes the state department that Ger-
many Is turning Its attention to the oil
territory In Japan, and that an effort is
being made at Toklo to organize a
fyndicate similar to the Standard oil
ci mpany, or the Russian trust, for tho
purpose of Increasing production. It Is
filso said that oil has been found in
large quantities In Formosa,

A dispatch from Louisville, Ky., says
that the Avery plow factory has re-
sumed operations, after a three years'
"shut down." One thousand men have
been given employment, and an ad-
ditional thousand will be employed
gradually In the future.

At A. F. Smith Company's brick
yard No. 2, on Blockhouse run, Roches-
ter, Pa., they are putting in a new
dryer, In tho construction of whicjt a
mile of iron pipe is being used. The
firm has let the contract for 30 iron
railroad cars.

Tho A. F. Smith & Co. brick works.
New Brighton, Pa., are to be enlarged,
Increasing the capacity 15,000 bricksper day.

The American porcelain company at
New Brighton. Pa., has booked a $6,000
order for special goods.

The Reading Iron Company's works
st Danville, Pa., will start. with 700
men.

CHIcF PARKER KILLED.

The u t'hlnf of the Couiuntlifl
Murlerel I'or Hli Money.

Neves lias been 'received from Altul, In

'.'to extreme southwestern portion of Okla-

homa, that outlaws have killed (junuih
I'lirki r, chief of the Comnncha Indlnns.nud
onu of ih most noted Indians in tho Terri-
tory. Chief Parker whs returning from
Texas with S00 of his tribe, and they were
camped at tliemoutli of North Fork C'rcei,
Oriir County, Ho was killed and robbed
nf liis money.

Clnof l'urker was accompanied by bin fa-

vorite wifi and a party of his -,

tin was ouo of the reinarkabli) men of thu
Southwest. Ills mother was a white wo-

man. Cynthia Ana l'arker, capturi'd in
clilltlhoo.l by.the. Indians, nnd whim grown
iai- - was married to old Chief Quann, chief
of tlin Comanchvs In tbrlr Moodiest days.
Ti'cir son, QiiuiihU l'arker had a university
education, but preferred Indian life, ait. I

clr.'t-.sc- d in Iudiau costume, lln hnu presid-
ed over tho tribe for years, living In a larnc
mansion, seven wives and uauv chil-
dren.

In France It Is a punishable ofTenssj
for anyone to give Infants under ons
year any form of solid food unless stic;)i
be ordered by written prescription
signed by a legally qualified medical
man.

An Inventor In Madrid has succeeded
In making a superior quality of soau
out of grasshoppers.

M AH K ISTS.
PITT8BUKO.

Grain, Flour and Feed,
WHEAT No. 1 red 75 78

No a red 74 74
COIIN-- No. a yellow, ear 83 84

Ho. J yellow, sneuta 8a 83
Mixed ear 81 Si

OATS No. I white 34 26
No. 3 white 33 34

BYE N a. 1 41 42
FLOUR Winter patents 4 0 4 90

fancy straight winter 4 ao 4 40
live flour '1 75 2 HO

BAY No. 1 timothy I'i 00 It 35
mixed oiover, Pio. 1 7 60 8 00
Hay. from wagons 13 00 14 00

FEED No. 1 White Md.. ton.. Ill 60 13 00
Brown middlings ... V 60 10 00
linn ht.ll Q 60 10 00

BTK A W W heat V.V.I '.".!."!!'. 6 60 6 00
Oat 6 35 6 60

SEEDS Clover, 60 Ihi 4 76 0 00
Timothy, prime 1 45 i a
Blue Orass 1 75 a 00

Xalry Products.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery....! 16 17

Fancy oreauiery 16 17
Fancy country roll H 0

CIIEEHE Ohio, new 7 8
New York, new 8

Fruits and Vegetables
BEANS Hand-picke- d, V ttu. . . 90 05
POTATOES 2 35 2 76
CAB11AGE Homegrown, bbi. 100 135
ONIONS per sauk 135 160

Poultry, Eta
CHICKENS, V pair t 45 60
T fitKEYS. V lb 13 14
EUUH 1'a.undOhlo, fresh.... 10 U

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR $ 4 80 4 90
WHEAT No. a red 73 74
BYE No. 3 85 86
COKN-Ml- xed 28 29
OATS 30 21
EOOS 7 8
BUTTER Ohio creamery ia 13

PHILADELPHIA,
FLOUR 4 25 4 45
WHEAT No. 2 red H
CORN No. a mlied 83 84
OATS No. 3 white 23 24
BUTTER Creamery, eitra 16
lUOS--Fa. firsts ia

NEW TORS.
FLOUR ratents f 4 85 4 65
WHEAT No. 2 red .. 84
CORN--No. 3 83
OATS White Western 21
BUTTER Creamery 13
KOOS State of I'enn 13

LIVE STUCK.
CEKTBAt, STOCK YARDS, KAST LIBERTY, FA.

CATTLE.

Trims, 1.800 to 1,400 lbs 4 90 5 00
Good, 1,200 to 1,300 lbs 4 05 4 76
Tidy. 1,000 to 1,160 Km 4 60 4 60
Fair llgnt steers, 900 to 1000 lbs. 4 00 4 20
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 8 60 8 75

II008.
Medium 8 65 SCO
Heavy 8 C5 8 70
Boughs and stags a 00 3 75

S1IEEP.
Trlme, 95 to 105 Itis, wetbrs... 4 00 4 10
Oood, 86 to 90 lbs. 8 75 3 90
Fafci. 70 to 80 lbs 8 50 8 h5
Common a 60 8 00
Culls 1 00 3 00
Choice lambs. - 4 60 4 85
Fair to good lambs 4 0) 4 80
Teal calves 0 00 15

ii astro ma.
TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, AUG. 15.

Itamblinj-Bloeks.- " Kitt iviiL Ml CI
Ttmperaa Topic)

DAILY READINGS.
STUMBLING-BLOCK-

Aug. 9. An old law. Lev. xlx. 8,

Aug. 10. Evil condemned. Isa, IviL
1.

Aug. 11. A punishment. Jer. vl. 16-2- L

Aug. 12. A command. Rom. xlv. 3.

Aug. 13. No stumbling. 1 John II.
Aug. 14. Pride. Jer. I. 25-3- 2.

Aug. 15. Stumbling-block- s. Matt, xvlll.

Scripture Verses. Lev. xlx. 14: Deut.
Xxvii. 18; Isa. vlll. 14; Rom. ix. 32: xlv.
21; I Cor. I. 23; vlll. 9; 1 Peter II. 8.

LESSON THOUGHTS.
We are apt to think too much of

physical pleasures in this world, ot the
gratification of our bodily desires; but
God would have us understand the In-

finitely greater Importance of our
spiritual welfare, so that we should
seek this even at any sacrifice of physi-
cal pleasure.

To be a stumbling-bloc- k Is a double
offence before God, for It Includes be-
sides your own downfall the destruc-
tion of another; like the death of a
drowning man who not only loses his
own life but pulls down with him one
who would otherwise be safe.

SELECTIONS.
Think not, O friend, your life will pass

Unnoticed by;
Tho' In the darkness and the shade

Your path may He,
Borne life will touch yours, however

brief
Your own mav be:

Ths stain upon that other life
lull cannot see.

Upon tho higher Alps the snow is
sometimes piled so high and so evenly
nalanced that the crack of a whin or
the shout of a voice may give sufficient
vibration to the air to bring down the
whole mass upon the travelers below.
So In our moral world, there are souls
Just hovering over the abyss of ruin:
a word, or even a look from us may
cause them to plunge down Into the
depths from which there Is no return;
or a helping hand stretched out to
them in the moment of peril may lead
them back to the aafs, ,ure paths of
virtue and peace.

A scaffold Is erected for workmen
near the top of a tall spire. It Is built
to hold a weight of 150 pounds. The
superintendent only weighs 120
pounds, and he walks out on the scaf-
fold safely. Ho calls thither a fellow
workman, who. unfortunately weighs
200 pounds. The workman steps out
boldly; but the boards crash and they
fall to the pavement, lost, because these
men failed to calculate the difference
In weight. The superintendent indulges
In his frequent glass of beer. He has
a strung will and no Inherited appetite.
The workman under him follows him
to the saloon: but being weaker, he Is
caused to stumble; he becomes a
drunkard and a r.

Tuke Your Marching Onlcr.
F.acli day read your chapter or passage

with tho idea that you arc receiving jour
marchliig-order- that there is some new
service to render, some new duty to per-
form, some nmv virtue to ui'ipiire. Let the
attitude of your soul he iiiilictitml by Sam-
uel's word, "Speak, Lord, fur Thy servant
liearetli." When you hcur, do. - Rev. 1'.
1). Meyer.

Do not be disconcerted by the llts of vexa-
tion and iihi'uinci.rt which are sometimes
produced liy llio multiplicity or your ilnnics-ti- o

worries. No, indeed, dearest child, all
these are but opportunities of strengthening
yourself in the loving forbearing graces
which our dear Lord sets before us. Francis
du Sules.

If wo cannot llnd (loil in your house nnd
mine, upon thu roadside or the margin of
the ecu, in the bursting seed or opening
Mower, in the day duty mid the nlht mus-
ing, 1 do not think wo should discern Him
any more in the grass of Eden or beneath
thu moonlight of (iclhseiiinin)- .- James Mar-
ti ueuu.

Tho shortness of life Is bound up with lis
fullness. It Is to him who Is most active,
Hlwavs thinking, feeling, working, caring
for pi opto mid for things, that life seems
short. Strip a life empty, and it will oceiu
luu i enough. l'hillips llrooks.

Hands that ope but to receive.
Empty close; they only live
liichly who can richly give.

-- Whlttler.

Diamond nnd charcoal are all one; It Is a
mere iiuestlon of carbon. There are men
whose lives aro like a wagon-- h ad of char-
coal; others whose lives, though brief, am
crystallized like a solitaire. 1). J. Jlurrell,
1). V.

The unconscious knowledge of (cod i

good, but it is not enough. We need, not
only to know (lod, lull to know that wu
know Him. This is lifo eternal, this (Ills the
soul with spiritual life. J. 1 Clark.

Lost, yesterday, somewhere between sun-
rise, and sunset, two golden hours, each set
with sixty diamond minutes. No reward is
offered, for they nro gone forever. Horueu
Maun.

Ood loves us too much to give us nil wn
nslc for. We sometimes pray for razors, nnd
then complain nnd say tiiat (iod doesn't
answer prayer. l. L. Moody.

He what you wish others to beoome. Let
yourself, and not your words, preach for
vou. Amicl.

"CTr RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

lath Day, WW oi rvie.
1 1E GREAT 30th Day.

produc,. the above remit In .10 tliijr. It tn
powerfully and nnlekly. t inm whon all other tall
Voiiik men will rwaiu their lout manliuml.aurl old
men mil recfivur their rmitlitul vntor by imlng

It mlckly nd riirtly ri'torH Nervoua.
dckh. Ixirt Vitality, Imiinieiicy. Nmlitly l iiilsnicinn,
lwt Power, f'nlihur Memory, WaMlinr Dlseane. and
all vireru of td(ahuiiii or euro, ami Indiscretion,
w hich mulls mm tor s ndy. biihlni-Hso- r marriatfn. II
notouly rare by (itartliiK at tli neat ol dlsrasii but
li tsrvat nerve tonic, anil blood builder, briiig-In-

back Ilia pink to palo cheeks anil r
tonus tlia lire of nutli. It varila oil luMiilty
nd Coiisiimptlon. Iuslst on hiviiu; ltKVIVO.no

otluir. It can bo rimed in vwi orket. Hy niail,
1.00 per iiackaxa. or all lor Mn.oo, with a poal

tlvo written guarantee to cuio vr refund
tho money. Circular frm. Addroa
10YAL BE11ICIHE CO.. 271 Wateh lu, CHICAUO. ILL

For isle at Middlela.rgh, Fa., by
W. H. arAXOLEK.

WANTED-A- N IDEAr
thing to patent f Protect your Idea ; they may
hrlnp yon wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKIt
iifJtvV ot CO., I'u tout Attorneys, WasUugion
1J. C. fur their tl prize ou'tir.

I You Can't
Make f

0 Xv- - 5 White Plume from a A
A Crow's Tail, nor a sood n
V s .XAOViyV Bicycle from Castings. O
9 y J VL MONARCH 9
A y iggas, is good all through. A

j Look I
m Under the

WV Enamel!
S Wc want bright S jSftjf business men V!fV' $tfv Q
0 to represent us J yjr' Q
n vi J

J)
The only scienti-
ficBaco-Cu- ro cure for the
Tobacco habit.
1I:ih cured thousands

where other rei liesBaco-Cu- ro fulled.
priMilN.)

(Write tor

Does not depend on

Baco-Cu- ro the Villi power ot the
user. It is Hit Cure,
Yi'xetnhlu harmless.

lUreellons lire elejir:
Or ol tin 7'oi,iriiiioiiBaco-Cu- ro limit until ll;e o( uro
ll'illlles you to to p.

Is the Onfiuiif Writ-l- i

Baco-Cu- ro ii (,'mii'iiiif, i' lieliiedy
that refunds your mon-
ey If It falls to euro.

IiiTestlutito lluro-- ( tiro before takliiL- - onv
remedy (or the ToImhto Habit.

All tirinntlsis lire uut bur eil to sell Hue o-- t uro
with our Iron elad w ritten eimrantee.

One Inix fl.ui; a linen itrituriiutoed rurei.N) If
VOIir dnitftflHt doe not keen II. ue uill miiiI It. Wrlbt
for fns tiooklet mid proof.
El UtkA lilCKIl'AL ii MI'U. CO., Lu( ro..e. Ilk

foPOD poison
III lrodlnl6t,.lv,d.y.Yoi1canb0troat,"a
I W homoformeprtceondcr.aiUo)tuarf

If yon prefer loootue hero wJwIllomL" tract to nnr ravl nmrif,. i..
5?, 7"'i.,.We,ali'"Iure-l- y ' taken nij
S.U,V""do ?"'', and .till h,e .h,. S
ft,?..l! n mouth. Horn Throat
inyparicVthoray.i,, : rKSrSw.ont. It li thi. roWcM
e:an.ntotoct.r0. WeKiliettiemrTatiibiti.tecu.. and cliiHl. the w?rli i,etsrte

Ji--
ff "?"'r,ulA bul nt JProof aent a"tt od onAddreaa COOK KHIIf IV ill01 AKuotao Templo, u

MONARCH CYCLE
Chicago New York London

9
!

TT UVVW,
Quality Too!

STVLESl

Gentlemen's & Tandem.

The Lightest Running Wheels on Tartli.

THE

....ASD....

THE

Wo always Made Goad Sowing Machines!
Why Shouldn't wo Mako Good Wheels)

National Sewing Machine Co.,
3.V7 Broadway, Factory:
New York. Belvlderc, Ills.

9

StovE Naphtha
The Cheapest and Best Fuel on the Market.
With it you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Cive us a call and be
convinced.

W. E. STAHLNECKER,
Middleburgh, Pa.

KIPANS
are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised ns con-

fectionery. They may now he had (put
up in Tin Boxes, scventv-tw- o in a box),

may always be

- price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they
obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical
company
SPRUCE ST- -

CO.,

Ladies',

ELDREDGE

BELVIDERE.
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